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Summary Action Notes

1. Welcome 

Members welcomed Stuart Appleby, Sam Newton and Joseph Greasley from 
Newton Europe to the workshop.  

2. LGA Peer Review Process 

Professor Sarah Scott advised members of the process that had been undertaken 
during the LGA Peer Review in June 2022.  Members were reminded that the aim of 
the peer review was to act as a critical friend and not as an inspection. There had 
been no member or political involvement during the peer review and member 
involvement would be via the scrutiny committee function.  

It was explained that the peer review had involved 7 focus groups/60 members of 
staff had been interviewed/involved in surveys.  

Members were advised that an action plan/recommendations relating to the review 
of urgent and emergency care had been produced and were being progressed by 
the former CCG/NHS ICB.  Ellen Rule (NHS Integrated Care System) explained that 
the action plan would be tailored to the various frameworks and shared as required.  

In response to a question, members were advised that the peer review had looked at 
collective working approaches around pathways of care and the configuration of 
services in terms of Gloucestershire Royal and Cheltenham General Hospitals.  

Professor Sarah Scott informed both committees that it was timely to host a 
workshop at the beginning of the review process as it would give members an 
opportunity to consider examples of efficiency learning and to share their 
views/make suggestions prior to the joint scrutiny meeting on 15 November 2022.  
Members noted the time framework for the review work going forward.  

Members questioned if the relevant parts of the service were joined up and if patient 
records were duly considered. There was some concern about the levels of care 
provided, in terms of a patient feeling unwell/the first point of contact with GP or 
Ambulance Service, to the patient leaving hospital.  

It was noted that the professionals who had taken part in the peer review had 
considerable experience in emergency and urgent care and that the review would 
bring together the views of a wide range of staff.  Officers explained that the 
interview/survey process had given them a clear idea of what was actually 
happening on the ground in terms of thoughts and culture. 

Members were reminded that there were many types of social care and that the 
ultimate goal was to support patients to living healthier lives within their own 
communities. It was agreed that the peer review would be a good foundation to build 



from and to develop thoughts and ideas. However, negative outcomes and 
statements should not be lost sight off during the process.  

The Chairman referred to the time and effort that had gone into this piece of work 
and thanked officers, including NHS and Newton colleagues, for their hard work in 
bringing everyone together at the workshop. Cllr Gravells requested that the 
outcomes of the workshop be shared with those members unable to attend today’s 
session.   

3. Newton Presentation 

Members received a detailed presentation from Stuart Appleby, Sam Newton and 
Joseph Greasley from the Newton Europe Consultancy Organisation. Members 
noted the work of the team in supporting health work redesign and ways of working 
and delivering better outcomes for staff.  

Newton explained that it would be looking closely at NHS Gloucestershire/GCC 
partner organisations methods of working and would be undertaking a range of 
exercises to compile information in order to achieve better outcomes.  Members 
attention was drawn to slide 2 of the power-point presentation, which detailed the 
Newton preferred ‘person focussed’ principle model of working.  

The consultants explained that they intended to use a wide ranging breadth, depth of 
skill and knowledge in order to better understand engagement opportunities. They 
welcomed the opportunity to look at the support offered to a person who has been 
hospitalised.  

In their view, it was necessary to look at the patient's journey in order to build an 
understanding in a timely manner of the treatment and care available. Case reviews 
would provide a core learning experience and review the support available in the 
community. Newton recognised the need and ability to positively affect a person's 
care pathway, while galvanising staff to do something different.

Noting some of the opportunities available to staff to achieve better outcomes from 
doing the best job possible, there was also acknowledgement of the need to align 
services/care and to provide a positive impact/boost morale for frontline workers.  

Members suggested that the focus of the work needed to be on acute care, 
focussing on care provided from the front door/diagnostic stages of the treatment 
through to the back door/discharge from hospital. It was also important to take into 
account/consider other aspects of work involved in the chain of care.  

Members questioned if alleged failures/weaknesses in the work of GP's would 
contribute to the review, and asked if examples of acute cases, whereby infections 
had not been detected at an early stage, (resulting in hospital admissions), would be 
included in the case studies. This was felt to be particularly relevant in cases 
whereby the Ambulance Service had received instruction from the GP for patients to 
be transported to hospital when perhaps primary care treatment might have been 
more appropriate.  



Ellen Rule, (NHS Integrated Care System) explained that the focus of the review 
intended to consider 100 cases, detailing the patient’s journey from emergency/acute 
care to the point of discharge. The review process would also consider whether there 
were any alternative options to the care provided. Officer's recognised the need for 
forward thinking in order to build a sustainable service for the future. Responding to 
a member question, it was explained that GP and hospital colleagues would also be 
engaged with case reviews.   

It was also explained that the scope of the study would be to reflect on an initial 
briefing paper and presentation previously circulated to members. Officers reiterated 
that the review had been commissioned to gain an understanding of the whole 
service. The Chair advised members that the workshop was the beginning of the 
improvement process and not the end. Members were urged to come forward with 
key points/proposals from which to scope/contribute to the work at the joint scrutiny 
meeting on 15 November 2022.  

Members suggested that the review be outward looking and include contributions 
from SWAST and the NHS 111 service. Some members asked who retained/collated 
patient data, especially from the point of when a person required/received treatment 
in an ambulance, including details of the information exchange process involved.  It 
was explained that a data pack would be considered and that the data collection 
exercise would form part of the journey in an effort to join up information and 
services.  Members were informed that the NHS was undertaking innovative work 
and had been nominated for a prize. The performance dashboard for patients 
receiving treatment aimed to support the care and discharge process, which allowed 
for a collective approach in terms of the patient pathway. Officers explained that 
significant progress had been made but that there was still a significant way to go.  

Members noted that Newton Consultancy had national experience but would retain 
an external perspective, while continuing to look for examples of best practice as 
part of the learning journey.  Newton advised members that it’s work would take at 
least two years as part of an extensive transition programme. It was noted that there 
would be no quick fixes in what was a very complex area of work.  

Newton intended to compile data sets and study data flows, and were keen to share 
experience without making assumptions. Members recognised there were hot spots 
around emergency care. During the discussion, it was suggested that it might be 
beneficial for a small group of members, (four or five) to visit the NHS 111 service 
call centre and SWAST Headquarters.  

Responding to a question, it was suggested that in terms of the data angle, Newton 
would share their views and perspectives and would attempt to accelerate data that 
could impact the patient's pathway. The consultants explained that not all data was 
available in digital format and written notes would need to be considered.  

Members expressed concern that, whilst the level of care and information provided 
at the start of the patient journey appeared to be acceptable, this was less so at the 
hospital discharge stage. Members supported the view that individual cases would 
need to be reviewed, in order to gain a wider understanding of the position. An 



example of this was noted in relation to the number of patients detained in hospital 
on IV antibiotics and perhaps hadn’t needed to be. It was suggested that some of the 
patients could have been treated with oral medication and able to have been 
discharged earlier. Emphasis was placed on patient files being reviewed and acted 
on accordingly.  

One member referred to the cost of living/heating crisis that might materialise over 
the winter and expressed concern about the impact inferior living 
conditions/accommodation might have on people's health. Officers recognised there 
was a wider social responsibility across the partnership, and agreed this could be a 
key factor in the discharge process. This and other issues influenced by the cost of 
living crisis would need to be duly considered.  Professor Scott explained that GCC 
had been working in association with the District Authorities and the Commissioned 
Home to Hospital Service and that this was an ongoing area of work, given the 
broader issues. Members were encouraged to raise any housing issues identified 
within their divisions with the District Council.  

The issue of governance was raised during the discussion. It was agreed it would be 
a question of collectively holding the service to account rather than focussing on 
individual roles and functions. Newton said that it aimed to focus its work on 
delivering a better health and social care system to enable the transformation work 
to progress. HOSC's focus would be to bring together health and care and to 
scrutinise the work being undertaken in transforming the system. It was noted that 
the Integrated care board work would also be accountable.  

4. Member Discussion 

During the discussion the following points were noted: 

a) It was suggested consideration should be given to the term 'front door 
services' as A&E was not always the first point of contact. In many cases, it 
was quite often the ambulance service that acted as the critical emergency 
care resource.

b) Members noted that case study review data would be considered as part of 
the review process. The aim of this approach would be to conduct a 
comprehensive review of a wide range of services, for which the 
mandate/terms of reference had already been shared with members.

c) It was agreed it would be useful to look at GP/Primary Care Services in order 
to create an informed understanding of the issues impacting on the care 
system. One member questioned whether paramedics based at GP surgeries 
were being used for triage work rather than conducting their own 
assessments, and if this was an effective use of resources.  Officers 
explained that paramedics had taken on an additional role in terms of 'see and 
treat' and 'hear and treat'.  

d) Members reiterated the request for a small delegation of the committee to visit 
SWAST Headquarters & the NHS 111 Call Centre in order to understand what 



is happening on the ground. In addition, it was suggested other members 
might like to arrange a visit to other sources of provision, and that their 
findings be collated and shared with the committee.  

e) The general consensus of members welcomed the commissioning of Newton 
and looked forward to the outcomes and findings of the review.

f) Some members expressed concern that the A&E department appeared to be 
seen as a ‘go to service’, and reinforced the need to re-educate the public 
perception of what services A&E provided.  Ellen Rule, (NHS ICS), advised 
that a communication programme had been developed to highlight the fact 
that people should only use A&E only when they really needed to. Work would 
continue on the communications campaign, (as part of the NHS winter plan), 
including efforts to make it more concise and user friendly.  

g) Cllr Gravells asked officers to highlight examples of best 
practice/awards/stories, as part of the review. Ellen Rule, (NHS ICS), 
informed members that Gloucestershire had been successful in a nationwide 
GP satisfaction survey and how this had been a positive step in boosting the 
morale of primary care colleagues.  

h) Members reflected on the negative stories reported in the press and 
suggested more positive elements of the service needed to be promoted.  

i) Commenting on the difficulties experienced by some patients in getting a GP 
appointment, including the number of people, when unable to get a GP 
appointment, who opted to visit A&E, members requested an update report on 
the numbers.  Ellen Rule, (NHS ICS), advised that 'see & treat' and 'hear and 
treat' appointments were available via minor injuries units. 

j) Members were asked to submit questions in advance of the joint 
HOSC/ASCC meeting on 15 November 2022. At the meeting, members would 
receive an update and presentation on key outcomes from the review. In the 
meantime, Newton would continue its intensive data gathering from a wide 
range of services until the end of October 2022.  

Closed 14:25pm


